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Center offers cures the for travel itc
By PAULA CHAMBER! 
Dally Staff Writer
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to Europe, Alia or Tim- 
bucktoo, the Cal Poly Travel
l*Rod Neubert, director of 
die center, said that ainoo 
the center'i existence la not 
contingent on making 
money, etudenta can je t  
better deala than i f  they 
were to go to any other
of an ordinary travel
lha  idea for the oenter w u 
presented to the Unlveraity 
Union Board of Oovomora 
and the Activittea Planning 
Cantor staff laat June, Ac­
cording to Noubert, “they 
wore very receptive."
"Ita exlatence doperftB on 
how much uae it goto, and I 
gaol it will be uaed a lot," 
■aid Noubert. "We are 
getting groat reaponae ao
fcunumy-vvaun. uut
cording to Neubert. It ia 
possible to gat a flight at a 
cool that ia aomotlmea 
hundreda of dolUra cheaper.
"Many alrlinea have 
‘guper-Savera* and youth 
faree that are poaaible to find 
out about,” Mid Noubert. 
“But then there are aavtnga 
that can be totally unknown 
to a student, and anyone 
elae, unleaa they nave 
researched the subject " 
One of the money saving 
methods ia the International 
Student Identification Card 
"The card must be ob-
of the community
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The permai 
will be bulk
for prospective travelers, !PW;
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whan price* are the lowest tv.  
for traveling, different l0 
approaohes to low ooat and oan iw 
traveling, the oonvenlenoea nhonma mTu 
Md Inconvenlencee of dif ^  ^
front methods of booking (Hubert, wl 
flights, and how to Uko oaro .dvtaortetha 
a of deposits," ha aald. is boldly t
!  Tha oenter reoelvaa a 10 
B percent commlaeion on all i y S S f l l  ■ 
u  bookings from C II1 . ln 1
X racognlxed throughout the 
world as proof the person is a 
student, but tha card oan 
save students up to M par- 
o n t on fltnhti 
Tha aanfiaalaa beneficial 
In aetttna Into muaeuma 
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way. Many of tba athletes newopt 
have already purchaaod a
Aid Bnouid Di
A Drink is a Drink 
is a Drink i s . . .
alleviate aomo of the
KBS*.ry -rsJiss, “t:
Or let me rephrase that: "An alcoholic drink la an alcoholic drink." The point 
being that If you are having a law dm ‘ 
keep track of. All drtnka carry about tf 
truism; the high concentration of al­
cohol found In a small strong drink 
(let’s say a shot of tequila or whisky) Know Your Limit*
a shot of tequila with a beer chaser as one-drlnk-per-hour time bo- • 
though It’s his julca andwttamlna. All fora leaving your sensitive, 
of this alcohol la Immediately directed responsive body fi**]
to his liver where It Is processed at the wtth the qualities i A » 
set rate of 1 ounce of purs alcohol, or you call your own.
A hint to tha 
drlnkar and person
Sbv *J  seivlng drtnka: Stop drink-
X - f l i *  • / W f c f i r >n° or MTVlnfl drinks about one hour
before heading home This gives your 
I I  * > W l A  alcohol level a chance to diminish and
. j Y  1 \ 1 | | in | | H  your sensei to return before attempt-
Ing to do something as seemingly
Mocho amt r,a,.,n„ Y r,ad locally *** Po<*ntlally dangerous as
min# k, Iimomniiont »t lotmity Sue. driving home. It doesn't-make sente
is aha impiaaaadr to leavd without your senses,
one average drink per hour. Hi#4tver 
begins to process one half of the al­
cohol. while the rest Is fed directly Into 
the blood" stream where It wastes no 
time In showing its pretence.
It should be about one hour until 
Mel has hi* characteristic amount of 
sensitivity and self control back again.
But hl« courage Is up and ha tries this 
bear and tequila number one more 
time; now remember,
V j f V  a drink la a drink, and 
r a f U f f t  this le two more so now 
ft* must watt a grand 
£ 4 m m & k  total of 3 hours before 
1 X s £ 2$9 making Intelligent and 
impraseive conversa-
VP*
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ELEC TR O N IC  
„  DESIGN
CAREERS
Having complatad moat of your acadamic raauiremants, 
you graduating Saniori ara about to maka a vary 
important career decision. John Fluke Company would 
like to help you maka the right decision. We offer 
challenging and exciting Design careers.
Our physical loction it tha Seattle, Washington, area of 
tha scenic Pacific 'Northwest, coupled with our 
Engineering Design Team excellence offers Seniors 
graduating with a BSEE or MSBB outstanding career 
opportunities. At John Fluke Company, graduating 
engineers receive immediate "hands on" Design 
responsibilities within one of our Design Teams.
A representative of the John Fluke Company will 
be on your campus Monday, April 17. You've 
invested a lot of time and effort in developing skills for • 
career. Spending a few minutes with a John Fluke 
Company representative discussing career opportunities 
may be the moat profitable time spent in your caraar 
selection process. • " — * .  , .
Contact yo ,r Placement Canter to schedule a time to 
interview with our representative.
John Fluke Company
P.O. Box 43201$ 7001 220 Southwest
Mountlake Terrace, Washington, 98043
equal opportunity employer m/f/h
Wadnaaday, April 12 , 1978
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